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Dear Vfillie 

/ Iviany thanks for tl'e seeds which c2ue this norning, it will soon be 

time to have ther,l in ·t.'Yleir places. Chattie under the impression that you 

would be down, '"~rote to se,y she would do her best endeavcv.r to spend Sun

d2.y v:ith us. She knO''iS no-r;, that you cannot coc1e but I still hope she -.;Jill 

not alter her plans 1Jut be with us and take u:;:· Jack and Hugh on :-onday . 

The enclosed fror1 Dundas .c.ellie opened, it lccked as if it crurre L·ron ::.:Jr . 

~ c liahon VJho \J~.s ·· os t Emxi ous to see you , Cha.ttie sC:l.id. \.'e are all rnourn 

ing over your non-arrival but I feel we have no business to grunble only 

like a dea1· good son do not over v;ork yourself the las ·L fevJ weeks have 

been trying for :;rou a..""ld when the heart is heavy it is difficul~ to take 

up the daily routine of worlr with the intere:Jt required to rtu1 things 
.... , 1 ~ i~ . -~ } ~ 

smoow1 y ., . ' _: ~ ; . .,.,.Jt. v 1~ s a~:;!(Jt-,. 

I do not l:ncvJ what has ti flt.enced 1'a the:c b\_ t he has given in to the 

arrc-mgemen t of c:,l tering the down-s tc irs roon, he sem-ed se c.-~verse to it 

that the idea was given up but noYI he quite agrees to it. i'll the worry 

of it will not be for long for it will be lig!1t vJOrk and perhaps it will 

be best but I cannot help feeling that the change wilJ not s1..dt him . He 

gets much nore helpless as I thini: you must have noticed, today he v1alked 

rou1d tl-:;.e garden two or three tines. 
I 'm sure you have too mE .. ny letters to read and ·r:ri tc to want a 

lengthy one fron ne, <-·:.gain thanking you for the seeds and hoy;ing you will 

get your trcLsors and gloves 'hich v.rere sent off yesterday, I am 

Ever your loving lEather 
Ellen Osler 

If C should not come 'e will send up her parcel of seeds on ~ onday . 


